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WINNIPEG, MARCH 22, 1887.

A catnt factory in among the probabilities
at Virden, Man.

J. P. PE'qN£rATRER, M.D., Manitou, bas
moved te Winnipeg.

Paxsi, & Co., jobibers, Winnipeg, are closing
out their business hem.

KI'qNxrzf MOLIAx bas coinmenced business
in dry gouduaI tWinnipag.

- Rooaaos contemplatea ettablishing a
lumber yard at Rapid City.

A coOrfA5y ha bel» forned at Winniipeg for
the manufacture of pottery.

D. Nu."av, hotu and Iivery, 'Vhitewood,
.&ssa., ofibra hie busines for sale.

MCDOILIIII. h Ru=Ly, keepers of tiie Albion
Ilotel, W:Maime, hal dissolved partuersbip.
Jamen %'tley wl l ciu, tue business.

BELL & MeLx»-4, livery, Virden, Man., havu
disaolved. partnersbip. MeLean continues.

JAmES Hiu., hoteikeeper, Moosomin, Assa.,
ban admitted Wm. Hamilton as partner, un<ler
the. style of Hill & Hamxilton.

J. Bi. Joicisro\ & Co., dry goods, etc., WVin
nipeg, have dissolved partnership. G. John-
ston vill continue the. business,

Ta annual mzeting of the Winnipeg & Hud.
sonl Bay Railway and Steanizhip Company
will be held in tbis city on Mardi 28.

SPROULE & WALKER, aXIe gresse manufact.
urers, WVinnipeg, have dissolvedl partnership.
S. Walker wilI continue the. buines

IIoLUEs & KzRxrATReIC, general storekeep.
ers, iligh River, Alberta, have dissolved, part-
nersbip. S. Kirkpoltrick vil! continue the bus.
iass.

N. D. Me DoAl» & Co., plumbers, Winni-
rpeg, have dissolvedl partnership. David Philipe
retires and N. D. McDonald vill continue the.
business.

TaE fishing business on Lake Winnipeg and
L.ake.LManitoba, establiahied, by C. W. Gauthier
& Co., bas been purchased by J. H. Reevea, of
Toronto.

ROGERS & GRANT?, hardware dealers, Calgary,
have dissove partnership. Edwin R. Rogers
han aaaumned the. entire business, and will con.
tinue the saine.

Mit. ALYX. Mcfli)E, of BicBride & Boyd
stoves and tinware, London, Ont., iS giving up
business at that place, and vil move to Calgary,
where hie will reaume business.

THEa general stock of niercban<liée of the.
estate of Baver, Blackburn & Porter, Brandon,
is offered for sale by tender, whici vill b. re.
ceived up tb the 24th initant.

PnRimp Buowx, formerly of Brown & Cob.
lentz Winnipeg, bas formea a partnership wih
B. Simnu, in th. mnarchant tailoring lin., untler
thei. lin style of Brown & Simnon.

Tuax Vulcan Irou Co. are basl at theïr work,
in this city turnlng out pipes for the vater.
works. The. compusay ha. maufactured quit. a
lag number of slraw-bnrner stoves during the
paut winter, -hich ane going il!tq iyq Menng
the. fanmers te nolm. extent.

B. WiLLiAms, woollen manufacturer, in in tiie
city, proepecting for an opening in this lino.
Mr. Williams waa proprietor of the. Goie
William, Ontario, Mille, which were burned
nmre time ago. Before rebuilding, ho tbought
it adl tu look int the opportunitim 'which
IVesterti Canada might afford for embarking in
the business.

GR0. B3. CROSS & Co., of WVinnipeg, who exc-
ported a quantity of Manitoba frosen Bash to
the Ulnited States, have won a suit againat the.
customas authorities at (Jhicago'for impoeing
duity upon the fish. It vla show» that the fish
were fresh, as they were frozen hy being thrown
on the ice as thcy were caught, and not by -a
refrigerator proces.

TIIE Calgary L>«ily Herild bas been enlarged
and improved and appears la a complet.e new
spring outfit Rather early in the. sesson. to
change clothes, but it ia to b. hoped the new
departure wMl not have an injurious effect upon
tbe constitution of the HIrtl and that it wifl
prove equal to any storms which mal ariale be-
tween the present and th. full suminer of lit
happiness."1

A TELEGILU-1 company has been formed at
Minneapolis, Minnesota, for *the purpose of
building a competing lino to connect with thie
II.U telegraph systeni at Winnipeg. Tih.
new company will b. under the control of the.
North Anierican Telegraph Company, a new
company being necessary, eliu to the. fact
that tiie North .Auîerican had not the power
under its charter to build into Canada.

B. W. IVours' jeweller, late of Inraol
Ont., wiio purcbased the bankrupt jewehry
stock of W. T. Harris, of Winnipeg, hlaq arrived
ln the city and taken possession of the. stock
Fe will continue the business at the old stand,
in lhe McIntyre BlockC, and will aI oce al. 1%
comploe new stock. Mr. Woodroff wa. pre.
senled with a valuable Perudan lamnb overcoat,
previaus to his departure, f roin Ingersofl

IT le und.rstood, a mnoverient ia on fool tu,
commence the. manufacture of saIt at a point
near Lêke Manitoba. Sait ha. bael diaoversa
in several parts of the. province, but up to tho,
prosent timre nothing bas bal doue beyoudi
manufacluring a %=al quaautity nierely a. a
sample. Tihe froight~ of over Il~e bari on
.aat mported, froin Ontario, ahodb anSl

cilavantage to tii. home produowr te showr
of its auflctur. hors at a Sold profit


